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BINDON.P02.CS (000049686-000049699) 
Photographs of rock art and paintings from Conjola and Cambewarra, NSW. 
Photographs taken in 1976 of rock art sites at Cambewarra and Canjola, NSW. Rock 
art motifs include: boomerang stencils; human figures; dingos 
 
 
                       ++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
 
              Item no.: BINDON.P02.CS-000049686 
      Date/Place taken: 1976 : Conjola, South Coast, N.S.W. 
                 Title: [Rock art - view of boomerang stencil of white ochre,  
                        scratched lettering and undetermined motifs] 
   Photographer/Artist: Bindon, Peter 
                Access: Open access 
                 Notes:  
 
                       ++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
 
              Item no.: BINDON.P02.CS-000049687 
      Date/Place taken: 1976 : Conjola, South Coast, N.S.W. 
                 Title: [Rock art - view of splayed anthropomorph motif of  
                        white ochre and scratched lettering] 
   Photographer/Artist: Bindon, Peter 
                Access: Open access 
                 Notes:  
 
                       ++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
 
              Item no.: BINDON.P02.CS-000049688 
      Date/Place taken: 1976 : Cambewarra, South Coast, N.S.W. 
                 Title: [Rock art - view of scratched splayed anthropomorph  
                        motifs] 
   Photographer/Artist: Bindon, Peter 
                Access: Open access 
                 Notes:  
 
                       ++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
 
              Item no.: BINDON.P02.CS-000049689 
      Date/Place taken: 1976 : South Coast, N.S.W. 
                 Title: Stan Thompson's [rock art] site - blurred view of  
                        anthropomorph motifs of black colour charcoal (?)] 
   Photographer/Artist: Bindon, Peter 
                Access: Open access 
                 Notes:  
 
                       ++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
 
              Item no.: BINDON.P02.CS-000049690 
      Date/Place taken: 1976 : South Coast, N.S.W. 
                 Title: Stan Thompson's [rock art] site - blurred view of  
                        anthropomorph motifs of black colour charcoal (?)] 
   Photographer/Artist: Bindon, Peter 
                Access: Open access 
                 Notes:  
 
                       ++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
 
              Item no.: BINDON.P02.CS-000049691 



      Date/Place taken: 1976 : South Coast, N.S.W. 
                 Title: Stan Thompson's [rock art] site - blurred view of  
                        anthropomorph motifs of black colour charcoal (?)] 
   Photographer/Artist: Bindon, Peter 
                Access: Open access 
                 Notes:  
 
                       ++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
 
              Item no.: BINDON.P02.CS-000049692 
      Date/Place taken: 1976 : South Coast, N.S.W. 
                 Title: Stan Thompson's [rock art] site - view of anthropomorph  
                        and dingo motifs of white ochre outlined in black  
                        charcoal (?)] 
   Photographer/Artist: Bindon, Peter 
                Access: Open access 
                 Notes:  
 
                       ++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
 
              Item no.: BINDON.P02.CS-000049693 
      Date/Place taken: 1976 : South Coast, N.S.W. 
                 Title: Stan Thompson's [rock art] site - view of figurative  
                        motifs, query boomerangs, outlined in black colour  
                        charcoal (?)] 
   Photographer/Artist: Bindon, Peter 
                Access: Open access 
                 Notes:  
 
                       ++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
 
              Item no.: BINDON.P02.CS-000049694 
      Date/Place taken: 1976 : South Coast, N.S.W. 
                 Title: Stan Thompson's [rock art] site - view of anthropomorph  
                        motif, hand visible, outlined in black colour charcoal  
                        (?)] 
   Photographer/Artist: Bindon, Peter 
                Access: Open access 
                 Notes:  
 
                       ++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
 
              Item no.: BINDON.P02.CS-000049695 
      Date/Place taken: 1976 : South Coast, N.S.W. 
                 Title: Stan Thompson's [rock art] site - view of anthropomorph  
                        motif of white ochre outlined in black charcoal (?)] 
   Photographer/Artist: Bindon, Peter 
                Access: Open access 
                 Notes:  
 
                       ++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
 
              Item no.: BINDON.P02.CS-000049696 
      Date/Place taken: 1976 : South Coast, N.S.W. 
                 Title: Stan Thompson's [rock art] site - view of undetermined  
                        figurative motifs of black colour charcoal (?)] 
   Photographer/Artist: Bindon, Peter 
                Access: Open access 
                 Notes:  



 
                       ++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
 
              Item no.: BINDON.P02.CS-000049697 
      Date/Place taken: 1976 : South Coast, N.S.W. 
                 Title: Stan Thompson's [rock art] site - blurred view of  
                        anthropomorph motifs of black colour charcoal (?)] 
   Photographer/Artist: Bindon, Peter 
                Access: Open access 
                 Notes:  
 
                       ++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
 
              Item no.: BINDON.P02.CS-000049698 
      Date/Place taken: 1976 : South Coast, N.S.W. 
                 Title: Stan Thompson's [rock art] site - view of anthropomorph  
                        motifs of white ochre outlined in black charcoal (?)] 
   Photographer/Artist: Bindon, Peter 
                Access: Open access 
                 Notes:  
 
                       ++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
 
              Item no.: BINDON.P02.CS-000049699 
      Date/Place taken: 1976 : South Coast, N.S.W. 
                 Title: Stan Thompson's [rock art] site - view of anthropomorph  
                        motif (?) of white ochre outlined in black charcoal (?)] 
   Photographer/Artist: Bindon, Peter 
                Access: Open access 
                 Notes: 


